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To all »whom it conce-m: 

Watch Holders,'of.wl;i1clí the‘îbllówinìì'ïs' 'a 

My invention relates; 1to a, `vafetch'holder 
and particularly 
formed of sheet'. instal, Vwill be» inexpensive 
no make, and is ¿fs-imple íçonsnuetibn, new 
end attractive ßPPQßlîance, and will-,securely 
and eflicimitlyihold e‘wntchin upon 
a supportìngeu‘rfxice _suéh ̀ :is t e dashboard 
0f, «n eeißmehllesor- heldemlfîlpporê 'a 
watch on dem, e» este my( wed-iin 
the piece ofthe ordinarvrzandimoreexnen 
sive clocks. 
A further object ieto provldetçnjervetch 

holder as fabove outlinedmhich „is composed 
of e nullnber pf, parte, >entirel 
formed oisheetginetmh and so :designed an 
constructed as to prevent »the wntchj?rom 
being meliciously removed from theholder 
und stolen(` 
A further obectfis tœprpvicle @watch 

'holder which while so deslgnedálâiy t0 :Pl'e' 
vent the-theft of the'wntoh, is so armn ed 
that when desired, the watch may. be ily 
removed from the holder anda,A new watch 
inserted in place. 
.A further object 1s to provide e watch 

vholder wherein the watch is securely held in 
proper ition and the clamping action to 
which t e watch is exposed will be distrib 
uted over a considerable portion of the 
watch case so as to prevent the distortion of 
the case, which would interfere with the 
timekeeping qualities of the watch. 
With the foregoing and other objects in 

view, my invention consists in the im roved 
watch holdin device illustrated in e ac 
companying rawing and hereinafter de 
scribed and claimed, and in such variations 
and modifications thereof as will be obvious 
to those skilled in the art to which my inven 
tion relates. 
In the drawing accompanyin and forming 

a part of this ecification an wherein the 
preferred embo imeut of my invention is i1 
lustrated; 
Figure 1 is n, view iu front ,elevation of my 

improved watch holder having „ e e ,Wäbóh 
therein; ,f 
` iFi ure12 isn sections.1~ ,view taken on the 
Yline "'2 of‘Figure 1;' l 
Figumßíls ,e rearviow or miv improved 

A'holdelj , 

Figure 5 a', fragmenterylview ¿inflection 
a, casing.„hnv1ng ~a _somewhpt 

V » Referring ecmceny zo the severainevvs, 
wherein sim' ar reference nuxiieralls,`.de'si`g 
pâte .wn‘espondingpnrts thro hout,` iny 
unproved holderie compbsedof t e .base 1() 
formed in , the n nature of,> an . unnularï‘ïlánge, 
fromr the inner periphery 11~._of which>> ro- ' 
jects thernam 'l1pus1ng4~or,cà.sing}12_. 'x he 
casing 12 1s provided rel; its ?rontextremitly 
withA the curved annularfrìm‘li’» ,which is 
»adapted toÍ receive theQbeiel _o?m'a wetch 
lthereaguinst and thus 'hold-the :watch on 
-displny and in position fwithin .the housing 
or. caslng. : The casingnm be'suhstantíally 
cylindrical in outline, es“ usi-.rated in Eig.: 
ure 2. or may be in the netureof thefrustuni 
of a. .cone,:as illustrafedrîn ‘Figure„5:_„.;']_l`hi 
casing is provided atitsf‘upper sindjront 
portion with the opening '11i-‘adapted .to re 
ceivegrthe stein-of a. watch‘15 therethrough. 

;Themtßh1_.>whi°h may wirr> Sömßß‘ihâë. in 
size und shape, is of the popular a'indlinex 
pensive type, as it has been found that this 
type of time-keeping instrument is particu 
larly adapted to withstand the jars and 
shocks to which it will be necessarily ex 
posed when in use upon en automoblle or 
other vehicle. In order tosecurely hold and 
clamp the watch in position, I have provided 
e how spring 16, Athe same being made up of 
the bow-shaped body 17 and outstanding or 
offset retaining ends 18. The upper retain 
ing end is provided with the tongue 19 
which is adapted to extend into a slot 20 
for-med in the casing 12, while the lower and 
offset end of the bow spring is adapted to 
interlock behind the upstanding lug or pro 
jection 21 struck up from the bottom wall 
of the casing 12. 

I have found that it is most essential that 
the forces upon the watch be brought to bear 
`adjacent the periphery of the wat/ch cese 
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and that should Athe stresses be applied either 
at or near the center ofdthe cas-ehe certgin 
distortion ofg-.thef Works '?ill ' 
causing inaccuracies in ' the 'time-keeping 
qualities of the watch or perhaps the com 
.pleee stoppaguthereßß‘ M35. ' ’ 
lsrtlxus `particularly adaiptedto‘enga the 
watch casing adjacent the periphery t 1er-eci 
and securely hold and clamp the wátolr'fizì 
position with the benelinñrgn .contact _with 
the bezel-engaging 'ring 13; VThe' spring 
clamp is designed 5_0 thet wewhes ef simens 
thícltnesëesîmay’be'úëeñ ì‘n *iin __" _ 
holder and Áslight _variations in Athensf" ibr 
disni‘etér' of'th'e' case ‘nity 'nls'oïbe _täken c_are 
of. , .' 

"Tire bese-fn“ mniirhxl‘ Hinge 10`is pl‘oirided 
with suiteble openin _ _22 _through whiëhftèx 
tend 'thef’holding bo ts"or“screr_vs 23, thus 
reventing ‘the ‘mitch from 'being renioved 
rom the holder without first entirelyfre 

moi’ing'the 'holder from its sujiportin’g face. This‘feehrre‘prevents the llnéft 'of the 
griech-hy the lnulicimisly .inclined and gntithe 
sn'me'time ‘siiloivs u new wátclvto lie'ensily 
inserted in p'l?x‘cc when fëcsire'shby first-re~ 
moving ‘the holding bolts on’niembers'23, 
forcinf1r the clamping'sprìng-_to one side so 
asA to‘c eartlic npstnnding‘prò'ectìon 21,'_re 
leasing the spring clump and fr lowing it-anrl 
the watch to-be ‘withdrawn from( 'the holder-ç 
wlïercnpon'the_mitch may he?repaire'd _or 'n 
new mitch Vinsertëd'in yi!noe,"ns desired. 

Mi? im roi-ed holder :\s_ thus'constnlcted 
is forme( entirely of sheet nietnl,"r?in_'§"_be 
lacquered, enn|neled§or in other ways finished 
.so :is ‘to present n' neat :md pleasing appear 
ance. und may be 'economically 'manufac 
tured in ‘large quant-ities. A 
‘Having'thus described and explained my 

invention~ I clnim and desire to secure by 
Letters Patent: _ ' ’ 

l. 'ÃA‘ Watch holder comprising;r n holïov.' 
casing having zi curved annularrim adapted 
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to receive the front of a watch thereageinstt 
an annular Hänge remote from said rim and 

_ted to a. support» 
lng'surfwe,'and a. spring Èlamp huvi c arms 
4outwsu‘dl dì‘verging from the centra por 
'tion-_o_f'~ clmnpiwîthëihez'ende thereof 
_adapted-,to -engiäœthefside wellslof the 
caslng and with le inner ends-of said arms 
kdapùé'd to impinäe a ainst the back of the 

_ ìent y hold it against- the 
sald‘xinnúîer rhng-saìîd'spring clamp thereby 
adapted to accommodate watches of clili’erv 
ent thicknœses‘ ` _ 

2; _A_devioe óf'the'classdescribed for hold 
in ._Hndj'displaying n_,watch comprising :i 
`ho'_o_w“ `. ' hevmg'n curved‘annular rim 
adapted to'i‘eoei'i'e'the‘front-of a watch thore 
I_xigzngìâiig‘inmune"fr_vh‘ereby the hollow casing 
mayßbe's'ocùrcdïo n sup ’ rting surface, un 
_o_ `_ in the side wa Is Qf’suid' 'eusing`r 
à ep I'to‘reeeiv'e the 'stem df n ‘watch there 
through; a. 'spring clamp comprising ‘spaced 
gu'ms with 'the inner extremities of suidixrms` 
cònne'cted’by'àn‘oi'r'sct‘portion, the said inne: 
oxtrenútiès'ndapted ‘to 'bem'. :iguinst the beck 
of dI i'vntcli'fatrcmote sides of the center oT' 
the baci: of snid watch, _sind means -nsso 
cinbè'd rwith theside walls'oí said casing; 
'adapted to receive and _be engaged by tlic fren 
and outei' extremities of said clamp, tln‘ 
various rtions of said spring clamp being 
tlocätedi‘lnifro?tfof'the rezìr surface of said 
casiïlgfso as 'to nccommodnte‘n‘atches of dif 
'ferent' thicknesses without ïinter?erenc(l o‘.' 
the snpfio'rting sur?noe'to which said casing is 
secnred.- " _ 

"Signed fit’New 'Yorin borough (if Mun 
hnttan, in the county of New ïork'rìnd Sinti* 
of 'New York. this 14th day of February. 
A'. D. '1921. ` Y 

ALEXANDER MILNÉ. 
Witneœes:V _ ' ' 

Bron-Ann F. O’LnAnY, 
ANNE V. Wenen. 
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